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ngure 7. Cort.ex of the .'"'17 of a 1 dey poet partum embl"1o, 
.teino4 with hezatoxylin and eosln 
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f'lgure 8. COrtd of tr;le Oft", of.' " 2 4ay8 poet r>8rtum e:nbryo, 
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11'11'1" 11. Medulh ot the ova., of fa. It dey. poet p~rt.um abryo, 
at&lned with }laseon' t tr! ch.1'o;ne 
Pege 
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Fiaure l~. 001'1._ ot t.he overy of Il ". days poet partwll. embryo, 
stl'flned vi t.h t!as&on' tl tri chrf),1l8 
nfure 1'. Between the cortex end the m.edullt1 of • 1+ aflY' post 
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fts;ure 14. Cort.ex of the 0"1&1")' of a } on)"$ poct part.ul> ¢~b1"Yo. 
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'loS rNl.toot 
r1fUre 17. Cortex 'Of theove.ry of a 6 di.~~li) pellt't, pv,rtum e!;}oryo • 
• td.t1~ wit.h ;~"&laOnt. tricb.%'orao 
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• tnlned with htWna'tox;y1in eJlU 4081n 
F1t,I'\t1"1I!t 19. t~t>dt.l1u. of the OVAry of .. 10 dey" post pe,rtum o:.abryo. 
strdned wi ttl hemllwxyl1n and eosin 
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Fii,'Ure 20. Cortex of UlO o'mry of (11 10 days post part-Uti embryo, 
8tdn'~ wIth t.oludine blue 
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",gure 21. Cortex of the ovary ot a 11 deya post parttlm .Ilbryo, 
$+..dl113d with h.eaGOn'. tr1chrOIle 
n.tur~ 22. Hodulla oi' the 01'..,. of a 11 deys pc)fl't pertu!'ll e;nbryo, 
shined wi th ~~IUUlon' s tr1ehror:le 
fhare 18 scarcely en a.pect of early gonedal development on whiob 
In ••• 1.i,at.ora are unlUl1moue.l'htt rcd"t.lon of the ,orad.nlll epltbel.iUUi to the 
auou, t.be conti.nult1 bet.ween pI"1monU.al. a.1'la oolla and 0'011.0., end. the 
ohenge. whioh t.ake place in the onrlan cortex thro\li,hout. t.ho ubl"1onio and. 
poetnat..l perlode t.o the time of sexual Qturit1 are sUll cont.roversial. 
the purpose of ttaa lnvl1J."~,.t.ion wet; to study the 0l:Il01"1010&1081 
and hi.t.oohcioal .speot. of ••• elopment of the overy in the gQldttn he.mster 
(orioews atarawa) with speoial erflpha.1. on tbe tC)I':llatlon of the .econdary 
0.,.r1an cortes. the faotor. conddor.d. were the d.et.orllJ.n/l', 'lion ot' t.he ale tit 
vhi oh the sscondary cortex bellne to form, the at.ruotul'o of coUa iflVOl ve4 in 
t.he formation ot the oortu:, and t.he relationShip between the ao-call4H1 
prturf and .econda,l'), cortex. 'the allU wa. to ootltribut.e furt.her lnt'orrne.tlon 
to th. saUent. pointe ot cort.ex torma tioD in tJ18 oV'l'y and t.o cbaer .... the 
developllll.ent. of the nam:nBlien o'o)'t.e in a Eutherian .~d. 
'rhroug;h t.he \.1-.. of lIeloot.od et.llI1na, thie inveatl$;fl'tion et.t.empt.eo to 
tollow t.he:'1ult,1pUcaUon of embryonic ovar1an oelh in ord.er to det.eNine 
wbat det1.ni'iv. lIt.rllotUl'e8 they t~l&ht form.. Using ll:\ ... on t • l.r1ohro!lle aiain 
1 t w •• po.alble to traoe the daily incr08.80 in oonneo1.1 Ve tie .. e !l"Owt.h, to 
not. the prol1ferat1t.>ful of t.he ger:itinel opi tl.el1um, and t.o follow t.he cr..angee 
1 
ttl tid.n t.ile primary oacyte. implo7ing U.o perIodIc acid-ScbU't kobn1que, 
litt._,ta 'Were Juade to differentiate celle by '-he int.en.d ty of the eteinina:. 
PJ..tooh.fJ<Jilcd reactions were t.ried to show t.he prellu,nce of ah.dlue 
phosphata.e in th., bamaterts praordbl &err& ceU., sa it.. 1s .een 1n other 
mIlUalhn torms. UaiDi t1 •• clo.ely related sauro B. Illethylene blue, nnd 
toludlno blue steine, the bln4iDg oapac1ty of ~he various cells V~I oompared. 
When attempt.ing t.o 81.\.tdy the f'onuatlon of' the "(!Ioondar), cortex 1n 
Eutherisn !lu)~ilalIJ it. 18 nec •• fla17 to conaider the or1&:;ln of the o4oyt.ee .s 
.. ell 8. the forution of' the _pi thel1d (sex) cord., since both ar. 
1nt.1l1.ately lnvoJ."ed in 1 te .fornuirf.1on. !dU.l. there bas bela • COt10eneu. ot' 
opinion with retard to tho orig1n of the ~a .. allcn eggs tro~ the saX corda, 
the origin of tlat cells U:..r.t g1.". rile to the.e cords he, been 8.rcQntl"Overalal 
subjeot tor ~any yearl. 
Slnce t.he earlle.t love.tlt_tore (Ptlt, ... , 166, h the majors. t1 of' 
reaearchers tended to .88\Wie that tbe me!fHudlen o401t.e are the dil'lltct. 
descendant.. of t.be sex corda. The •• cord. have bfiten round t.o ori,lruate trout. 
tile ,er::d.lul epit.heU.UIA in a variety of an1mels, e.g. in the bllproy (!Nt.oher, 
1927). in t.he laQU68 (Lars&e, 1896)' (Allen, 190'>)' (Dramball, 1927). ln the 
rat. (sw.z.y. 19"). in the ,uinea p1g (Lioba1dth and HotilUn, 1941). in the cat 
(Win1wart ... $nd Sa1nmont., 19(9), end in the human (Gruen"ald., 1942), (1orbes, 
1942). 
One ,ohool of: t.bought beU." •• t.hat the primordial term. cell. an •• 
, 
dur1u€. embryonic d ••• lop&ent. tnrou£)h tho prolif8rot.ion of the _o-o .. l1ed 
a.er •.dnd epl t.helium t.h!\~", covera t.he &:on~d, as describod in t.he bttAPl"191 
(Butcher, 1927), 1n tbe fiah (Ialfour, 1878), (FQu11., le75), (wolt, 1929), 
1n tl. .. bird (O'Hollander, 1904), (Semon, 1687), (walde18r, 1870),ln 'th8 
Il10UH (Allen, 1905. 192}), (Allen and Ore8dlok, 19'7), (Allen. SadUl and 
Gardner, 19'7), (Dr_bell, 1927), (&"8"8tot, 1942), (&,81'1, 1917), (LBni8, 
1696). (Steln and Allen, 1942), (St.ein and foreman. 1949), 1n tbe ra' (Ara1, 
1920). (Deane, 19,2), (Evans end $wa." 19,1), (,trkat.. 1920), (Harg1t.t., 
1925. 19>0), (Hal'S, 186,), (Swe'Y, 19',). (Vincent. end Dornfeld, 1948), 1n 
the auln ... pig (Bookhaut.,l945), (.P&pen1col~ol(, 1924), (Rub .. aehk1n, 19(9), 
(So~1dt.h end t»ftmen, 1941), 1n the ermadillo (~nlett., 19,5). in the cet. 
(K1ncabu.r,y, 191'), in the dog (Barton, 194;), (pnt,er, 186}), and in '\he 
human VaUx, 1912), (Forb •• , 1942), (Gaillard, 1950), {ONennld. 1942>-
(Win1werter, 1901), (winlwarteJ' and Sainmon', 1909). 
Howeve,., tlle opponent. 01' tile geNil1d epl1.he11&1 oriSJ;1n of 
oacyt •• at.t.e t.hat the &er:a colla become lIe,regeto<l betore 'the t'orlllatlon of 
organ .yst.'U. in the _bryo, 6$ .ppAra to be U •• ca •• in the amphibian 
(Humphrey, 1928), (Ii.per, 1914), (K\usohake"it..aoh. 1910). (Wi'tach1. 1929), 
in the fish (JohDeton, 1951). ill the bird. (a.no1t.19~), Uerenberg-o. •• ler, 
191'). (Dant.chakeft, 1908. 19,2), (Goldamlth. 1928, 19'5), (Nus.baum, 1880), 
(Pearl fI.nd Schoppe, 1921), (R .. ,en, 1916), (sv1ft., 1914, 1915), (WUlier, 
19'7). in the 1flOU"'8 (Minta, 1957), (Rudk1n and Oneoh, 1962" 1tl the rat. 
(c.wpertbwalte, 192;), (Mandl and ZUoke~.n, 1951), (Moore an4 Wenl, 1947). 
in tho oat (Kingsbury, 19~). in the aNfildlUo (Endera, 1960>. (VNUl_fUl, 
1917). and in the bU!U:n (IUs., 1912), (Gillman, 19'i8). 
Wa1deyor (1870) vaa the flrat to present tho probleal of the 
a;nDryonic origin of the det1n1U.,e germ cells 1n hil> work on t.ile dome.tic 
rowl.. fie sumeed thett. denn1 tive i.TIn oells tlnd follicle ceUe al"Os. from 
the modified peritoneal covltr14, of the embryonic goruut. Howe.,er. he did not 
claim to bave seen thi. transformation. A con\emporary of hi., (Poul18, 1675) 
ehortly o'fierward d~n.trf;ted the tittloultJ. •• \0 be encountered when 
attemptint to interpret. the dY1Ut;~ic u •• elopment ot' th. oYt;ry t'rO'ft 8eot1oo$ or 
ataUnt. that alttlOuE;h th., O'IIWA aoeme4, to be derived from t.he ,er.in&! epitheHu, 
ln 'tn. fiab _oryo the to11ic1e colle Wero torwed f,r~ ordinary oonneot1ve 
U88Ue 1t't.l"Ot'd. 
nu •• ba1a (1880) wes the t1rllt. to formubte the theory that tl8• xulll 
ceUe do not CQIllUft frolll f&liy cella that have &1 "len up their eL'ibryonel cheraotetl' 
Qr have lone into building enl part of t.he body, flor do lIutxud cella ever go 
into body funot.ion." 
Swift 0914, 1915) rei'Orted ttlll.t t.he flentoder.nal wsnderlnt oolle" 
(Om teche.ko tt , 1900) whlob IU'ia. in the cr •• oen t aree. of 16 to 24 hour ohick 
embryoe are pr11!.Ordbl gehl co-11-. He trlitcri thtuJ& Vie the blood atr$&Ul and 
their own elloebold ;nov_en" to the root.., \he develapinE m •• ontc,.y in the 
re,lon of the tOnad. He al.at.ed tklat only the follicle 0.1.1. fire derived t"nm 
the ooelOtal0 epl thldium. 
Hubaachkill (1909) and Berenberg-Ga.aler (191,) were eblQ to !'i.uti 
pr1.mordid ter::!. oolls in the ontodertll and splancmic melOder~ btu .. l to 'the 
coelomic angle in the 22-2, somite ohick embryo. liowever, it we. only 
, 
sur;Jl1 ~.d 't.na t tJ.e pr1.!luu·y &eN cells en t.ered t.he l;onad, sille. noS. the I' Swin.. 
~baachk1nt 001' :8orenber,-o •• aler baYe act.u.aUy seen the:<tl 8nt.er H •• 
R_gan (1916) and Goldmt.h (19;5) both t.ried. to de"erlline tt,e erfect. 
of excision ot t.he crescent. ahaped ar ... of t.he ext.raembl"1o.nic bl,e.tcIt4e:rm 1n 
t.he chick. the embryos were entirely deYOld. of &01':1:\ aelle 9fter the 
operet.ion eyen though t.here perlll1et4lid fiIO~itet1.m.. • gel':n1nd ep1 thelium. 
IJenfjchakott' (19;2) caut.erized. t.he cr •• cent. ar .. and concluded. that nd.frt"Wry 
entoderfnal oena were neCesHI"Y for nor!,lUlIl toned i'or::ne,t.ion and that t.he 
potentia). Qf' the coelomic cell. to form ,orm ceUa 1. h1e;hly doubtful. 
klfour (18'18), on the other han4, oco¢l8.iondly sew spec1ally larie 
cella in the out..nno.t layer of gora1.nel .p1 tbeUw. of the et.Y.lor)"onie fllfh 
whiob he beU.eYed perhaps cle •• ryod t.he ap,018,t1on prl.:dt,1vo ovum. lie .1&0 
noted ione striking l"e ... .nohnce in 61$,$ and charaot.er of t.he (Htlla 'Of the 
tel"Sl.inal ep1thUum t.o 1.te DOUd corde ot epit.heUal-11k. celle which hrO\il 
from the periphery toward t.he center of t.he 0,"1'1. In addi 1.10n tlarz (las,) 
obeerved in many e:nbryos (JfitU. €,rowini, .. round. the enhr~ed epi 1.helbl cell. 
to t'orn follicles, and tn.ae t'o1l1clt'ls b.tnt, pusbed. deep ;,.nto tile ovary. 
Lllu'g. (1896) in t,henOUH uoryo found. t,tla't. th~ follicular strucwre otiln aho 
be produoed by t.he epit.helhl cerde, but Gilllla.n (194(,) .tat.es that at no 
.t~,£e in human {£onati clevelopment. are typical a.x cells pr~sent in the active 
ooelomic ep1 theUum_ In the a1":Ue.dl11o Hemlet.t (19'5) end !ii:ndera (1960) report. 
t.hat tl.ere :i,a no neof'or;r~at1on of' 08ey"" .from the s,er,.iml epU . .heUum in t.he 
cievelopin& or ",'1awre overy, DeCa\UU' of: the ablonce 01' .ai to. it! find ,aore 
epec1tice.lly t.he EW&enCe OfilHd.oei.S in the &er,llinal epi theliUi:l1. 
6 
wolf (1929) in the nab, S«uon (1887), Md Allen (1905) in the 
moue., l'aoo11. end pl, ... '" uan.it,iond fOl"Il. l'thlcL linked t.he pOl'1\ont!td cell. 
\11 t.h t.h,e p .. 1mi t,1 YO sex oe1l8 round 1n the ad cords of' OZ<lhrYOtli<: ovaries. 
HOwever, Allen thought thAt ~l$ granulosa cella erise only r~~ the ~edullerl 
corda. which E>r~ the first. proHferl< t.iou of the termind cps. thel1W!1. 
;. a1mi1ar orl~ln _8 IU,aUIl1ItQ in t.he h~p,.ey {llutciler, 1927}, 11'1 the 
mo\Ule (~.11. 19e:7). ttl tl".o ret. (Swe2)' and Evan., 19;0), in tIle Sou1nee. piS 
(Bookheut., 1945), in the cat. (Wlnlv&rt.el' IUl<i SelNl1Ont., 1$(.,'9) en4 in th" 
human (Deane, 1952), ('elia. 1912). (firket., 1920). (Harglt.t, 1925. 19)0), 
e.n4 (~ln1wart.r. 19(1) .mainly beo&u.$ the iU.lt.nor8 h\OJ' 18.1'&. oel1a in tho 
embryonic ,el'J1ll1nd eillthel1um a8 veU •• in t.h. l:nner .epecte of the oV8r)'_ 
'lbfUi8 lerge •• lla were .~aumed to be pr1;::.of'<iid ,em cella. Th. lmpreesion 
wtil<e t.het. the deuF"bt.ef' oeU. of t.h ••• 1e.rtt;e cellll (l.generated Mil that the 
,erminel eplt.beUum htef' y1.1d.ed t.he dd'ln1tlv. ova. 
AUen (192,) showed evid.enoe that there tire germinal lipi theUd 
pf'o11fer«ttione, in t.he 8«ul t mouse, which ern or a oyo110 nature cQrrelated 
with l"oprod\.lction. Allem and Cresdlok (19'7) and Allen, Smith and Gardner 
(19'7) by \.lsing colohicine on adult. mio. demo:u~tf'f!.ted :~1toa1$ in the &erminal 
eplUudiu. alld 'the hel,ht. of its apperent. oyo11c Cl,.ct.1vlty a,\-p~$r$d at. .al.rue. 
stein end Allen (1942) euccoeded in Bt.1.m\.llat1n~ t.he prQUfer,,'lion of tt.e 
.gor,Jlind epi thdiu.n by 10c6.1 inJect.lon of eatrone into t.he ovarian c(Jp8ul. ot 
adult mice. Stein Md iore:.a8l'l (1949) round tJ\&.t tbyroxl.n. inhibit. geruunal 
.1'1 \beU\.Ill,a proliferation, but thit extf'e.ct of t..he ent.irli!! thyrolt1 atimul.t.ta 
prou'f'ereUon. This ie in d1sagr4tement ,,1 t.h "epenioo18.Ol.l (1924) "ho Wo$ Iib1. 
7 
/ 
VinGant. and Dornfeld (1948)' lUling the poaf$ible rell! tlonshi.p betveen 
tn,) pr •• ~nce 01' high (!J.)llcentrt;;t.ions ot nucleio aoid., •• pecially rlaonuole1c 
a01d, and t.h6 rtlp1d proUferation 01 certain region a net>rtile bUUfl of' thl!l1 
gel"l!lind 01,1 t.hel1um in prepUb.rtd rate, ,.e,.r4 any oell in t.he E,er;::tinal 
e?1the11~a a. a potential." cell. 
Ga111ard (1950) CNli.l_t.ed t'rf,p~te of the erAbryonic ovtu'1an 
cortd net.1ng the t. t.he £"erlUifUll epi tholiu:.tl encapaule ted t.he l'rtlpento$ ~it.h 
one h,),ct' of (NDo14al or coll.Wl1lu· ceUe:. l'be pr1f40.rdal t';:)J.110108 .pp~f3red 
to be allve eft.er .. 11 par.nohymd el.ent.a, includ1n,,: t1,e ea oelle, he:d 
de,eruu':etri and disappeared. At't.er III tew do.)'& t.l:e ep1theUwa l.logsn to 
proliferate 1nt.o the interior of' the explant.., and tlUlilerOUa young ova d~lYeloped 
wit.hin the corda. thua .. histoietllllt1c rebt,1onatip WEI" lnd1cat.od betwean t.he 
s;ert1l1ncl epltheUvmJ the follicle cell& 01 th$ pr1mordiel tolllah and tho 
-u; c.ella. 
Deapit.o the appazol!tntly widely d_ont:trt.,ted ve:Hdi toy of thO"tl fin~Un!t'_ 
1=porte.nt. peper. hev. appesr4l'ld which contradict theae t.eneta. .By eourd.inf., 
0" in dift.rent. 8&e group., Al'ai (15-'20) observed It deorelUhl in t.he o15cyt._ 
population in the ete1nt rtit. >fendl and Zttokerttmn US;::;,1) and t{ooro end wang 
(1)i47) did not. o biller YO any decrea •• in the o8cyt.. p,,;,pulation follQw1.r\t the 
d.ellltruction of tho ger::t1nal epi thellwa in t.b. _-'UH. 
i11t.achi (1S<2$) in thu _bry08 of t'roib8 also :f~urld that. a deGt.1ncUve 
cb&:racte:riatio of "'he pri,~rd181 farm cella is their lart 81.8. He i.e 
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convinced thnt tramillocE'>tion of tf~ i;er'".a. oells \lIU effected by actlve, innat.e 
mov8'llcrri8 of tile celis tLelf.laelves. f'ro!!l t.he .PP(');')l'euce 01 t.be surnn.m.d1ng 
t,1 lUlU. he concl uded tile t tl1.l,e i,.,on.ie i$l"ke ax t.enat ve \,US/3 (1 f the 11' e.p par en t 
cElpacity for lytic delltructlon of' membrf>n ••• of int.rCtceHular 8ubetfincea, artd 
even of entire colla u.~·.t block. their "'ey. l'be 41recl.ion Q1 (r.\OVCtl:ieut,e is 
pouibly 1ni'luenced. by the r",lelulS of some aubet.nnoe "1'0,1> thCl# peri \oneum of 
the ~oDadll fu·ca. tI 
HWot.t, (lSi';,) JU" •• elit.. en intercstini; ebnorul F).ctut'tl which hes 
e (l~tlnlt.$ bearing on this dieClUlUJion. In t.he aaul t umad1110 ovary he 
fOWld tis&ue proj.ctirl~ abnon ... Uy frOIl< the ourt6'-ce of tne ovary_ It Wfl8 
oompcued of Pfla~,ef"" cords. pr{)Ufor'ul.bl{ Qut.ward in$.t·oflUi 01' inward from t.he 
,e.rm1nal efit.helium. In c~llub.r co,npo81t1on the proturberanee ~"'$ •• er! to 
be ldenticel with tile pr'Jl1fent.iJ:lg cort.u ot' tlH) oVl1ry, bBvine:, epitheUal 
oe1l8, oaoyte8 £nd oaton1.. Th& tw'llca we. neither di.ruptllHi nor invaded in 
the 8light •• t <ietre. by the !J"ow1nt ;;)je... It could be conolud6d fro(>1 this 
Qb.®rn,t.ion that cycl1c o"genefl18, 8uoh as hea been oleil!l.eci for 1..h6 rf·t, 1. 
not. p088ible 1n oewwe.ls b.evlnE;: a well d<tvelQped tunioa alaut,inea. 
f'orb.e (l,S;42) al.~ in tho ~6!l $fllbJ"'yO tr~ce. t.he prittiIU''y .pit.beU .. l 
prQli:terations 11'1'\.0 tl,e ""e4ulh .• he stat&d 1.";e.t. the lat.er ojlltnelifill 
prolifer~tlot.1l. \.t ... fu't.lJ.re cor" ... develop. rapidly, dwarf tho priiftery ""x 
corel; and crowd their rOOlAmts to a cent.rd poel tlon. 
Min"& (19;7) rapol't.e t..hf. t phoaphAtaae"",y(ui t.i ve oeU,fj fr*" preeent. 1n 
the e:..lhrYQnl0 inouee onry, (.}ut .ince no phoephet4UJe-:.1osi tive celle artSl 
prolU'erati'Jd i'l"O;3 tho g;er.~in(ll apt th.l1um d'tar birth, t.ho t.hsue doe. not. 
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Mal •• and female. were kep'\. in &1 eir condi tione4 rOOlA in atan4ar4 
.eparate ca,ea. OUe to the need of a h1,h protein diet, the hamlter. wore 
fed 1.>0& Chow peUeta, oocll.iorl~IUy g,reen let.t.uce. end tep wattilr •. d libit.um. 
In an eN'ort to deter$lne the lI&xue1 cycle of our females, en 
ettet!lpt ve. made to record the 4 da)" •• t.ru. oyoh, of the anlaM11a by obtaining 
vaginel MtUre with a fine cotton IIW8b. Tbie ::!lei-hod proved to be UluJ.&tisfact.-
ory e1nce t.he f~l.fj became pseudopragnnnt. for e to 1, day. &a tl~if.~ result ot 
nglnt'll 1r\"1 tetion. SUbsequently the pipette met.hod, in wrdch " (trop ot' 
idine 18 placed in the vtltine I!nd r~oved with e fine gla •• pipett.f1, wee 
tried and ult.imatell toundto eliltlilWt.e the pseudopregnancies, but it sUll 
did not cont.ribute wtf1cient.11 to .1'1'ect1Yel1 trecill£, the cyelic nginlll 
oheng... In the hfl:Jlster ttbout OlHt eent.l~eter f'1'o!fi the vulve., t.he Ye&itlg 
tonus two vcnto-lsteral pOuches which t!oE'l fl rule are l\hlOfIlt conpletel.y {'lUee 
wi ttl byers 01 cornU'iod epi t.l.el.1um. biuee t.hi. 1. 1n a conetfJ;.nt &1.t t.o of' 
growth end al&ugh1ng, oyclio Cf~en!ee f're d1t'f1cult. to observe (n.aneal1', 
19~). 
Satisfactory utiuts w:(~r~ Ob't.t1\lIlM by i'uttin~, one mele into .. 
otllge with tWr,) t~des,~h1oh r""dpr~Ylou81y been tag~{;d lI'ith 81l e~,rpuneh tor 
1dentU'leat.ion purpose.. il:ach w.orning bet.ween 7 g. and 10 "&,M v~tt;ln"l ame~rl!! 
were tE,ken wit.h the pi.petto lflethod, t'nd $tli'1n~d with h$iUto"'ylin .... oodn 
sttlin. 'I'ha 'lfegiMl be6r, WtH"e ex&!\.ined for the pres;mce of sperm. Kno,.,ing 
thet femdee acoept the :neh only t~heil 111 est.!''''s, if .pOI'l11 wer~ pr'clsent it 
Wl:'8 •• f'U"H~d: tll$.t fert.llizat.ion hed t1i'ken plAoe th~ night before, putt.lniJ: the 
mating approx11l1B. t.ly between 2 Al-d fi.nd 4. A'4 (Har .... y, Yti.lU\g1me.cb.1 emd OhM£:. 


OUr 1nye.~1,at1on w •• primarily d •• igned to obaerve the morphology 
of the de'l'elop1ng he.mst..r ovary. by atudyini 1n ~,re6t dete.il t.ba prollf.r .... 
• t.ions of' the ger::linal opi thelium in t.he hope of' determining exactly what 
cell a 1 t. i'Ot'ms, or dO~8 no t £\"m. 
12. !!Z. ab!l~' (9 apecim.a studied). The prlt'AOr4b of tbe sex 
ghn48 appeel"$d as accumulat.ions of' er;l theHd cells for'-l'linE a verT amell, 
(approxi .. tely 60R in dla~$ter) indistinot genital ridge, which wae 
beginning to be .eparated by a shallow "roove fzoo!ll the le.terllll ae80nephrlc 
fold (ng. 1). the ceU. boundln~, the coelom in ti'.1e .arly et.flige fOnDed a 
cont1nuoua layer on t.ht'l coelomio aide only. a.saUy the cells I!xb1hlted 
lont: fl'oOtUlla.a like thou of t.he uruterlying n:u~aenchym. cell., and there WIlO 
no b.8~en~ mombrene .eper.tln~ th~l tro~ the deeper m~8ench)1nO. Tbe oella 
aU appeared to be ot the S8me type.s.bl')'onio red blood ceU. varied 1n 
sllZ. end IIhepel, but. t.heir nucle£\r .. nd eytopleMic on.raeterieUce were 80 
dietinot that they oould not be oonf\1sed wi tn eny other cell. They were 
._Uel' end their n\lolel were pycnotio. 
10 Ii.! <lay embrzo, (8 epEl'clm1!lOe 8t.ud1e4). The toned primordium 
wes :l'lOre eclv~nced at this stege. Ihtl e;eni td rld€,e we. no~ dhtinot; H •• 
dl~.lon from the ~e~ephrl0 fold W&8 ~&rked by • deep froove (fig. 2). A 
definit.e oo.lo~ic epitheUum a. rMtllfoated by the appearmce of Ii boundln, 
basal membrFitl. wae •• tabU.shed. 'the E,OlUlil lItHIL ;lOre ooilip&Ot thUt the 
eurround:l.nf, ;'18eue, t.he oeU_ of the ou.bo1dal 01'" t.b~l1W1:l were Gwining 
deeper than the ceUa wi thin. 
Sex could not be detormlned through the:.llicro8coplcinapection of 
t.he gon.tI.d, a1 'tho~h on cl05er eXf;.:;alnaUon t;.Le Jlri~eence of' two di.t.inct derk 
et.dJling bod1e8 in the nucleuG of' the L'IUljori 1.1 of cell., one the nuolttOlua 
and one the Barr bo<l.Y (earl', 1949), or fMale aex cnrocaatin, r."ealttd tlid. 
t.he animal was to develop~ into & ferMil. (F1,,_ '). Oonnect1ve t.1fuiue "a. 
y;ieinl. 1n tLe .urrounding area, but none we. evident. 1n t.ht!l rond d t.houeh 
the pr<leence of cepilhrlea and blood cells Wf18 observed. lh. nue!,.;;Qr 
ml."Obrnne and l"OllH.'l of the nuchl'lr eube't..f1nce were e1.roni;.h' fA:;;.p<:n,1t1v., whU. 
the c,J'toplaam showed only a :!iOdel"ete PM. ruction. 'I'be nuclear ,la'nbranfll, 
nuclear organeUe& and the cytopi&a,. tatained lnt<ma. blUe wlt.h methylene 
bluet stain Ii t &. pH of 7. 
!l dal ~brlo. (l~ specimens etud1ed). In di •• oc\in£ th~ ionads 
trom the 6rllbryo 1.1:. we. atill practicdly 1t~i.o881ble to diat.inf.,ulsh between 
t.he mdeHl end fet4$lo8, but w1 th tLe holp of histologioal e:ectlo1U the r.l~hs 
cOl,ld be •• parated frortJ. the re:uale~ by the pre.ence of' cord-11k. st.ructures 
Met the elontt 1..1011 of cell. below the gorn1nfll epithelium g$lNIIlln! the 
ehtl.pe of' t.unicf.! al')uf,1ruuli. oeUs in tho teat.l •• 
De.pito the f~ct that relatively tew mitotic tleur.s were visible, 
the ovary llterefeed 1n 151.8 (approxlmet.81;y }40 ,II, in leneth end l~ v in 
width) durin( the 24 hour. end appelu"od teptu·e.ted fr~~ the [enlt.d r1dge. 
It IOn$;i.sl:.ed baudcal11 of en exten.lon of the lndUferent t:onad (Hg. ". 
'1'£1V ;a\u"tsee .p1 tholium Wl:I:$ e.')epotl!od ot, flat. to cuboidal ehsped 
cell e, from one to tour cell $ thick and tl'fltquently preaetnted an lrreguler 
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out.line. 'througbout the en t.i l"e overy no cell mO;nbr$lllem. were oharly det'ined. 
Moat of the cell. cOlliprisinjl. t.he ten1 tfll ridS. apPe)fired I.tllell (5-7 N) w1 th 
t.he exception of some larger oneil (8-10 If) which contdne4 :tlore i'}.!J.-poettlve 
materiel and po •• u, ••• d .. £'reater efi'i:'li t;y for tolud1.ne blue, .zure 8 •• md 
methyl ... blue .tdn when buttered in .01ut.1on8 of pH 1+ to ph 7. The brgel" 
cell. (poeelbly primordial germ cell.) had 1ert., " •• loul.r nuclei. No 
81m1lar cell t.ype v •• obeerved. in t.h. @er'3litul),l epl 'thelium. In th0 inner pert 
of t.he ~enj,tel rUg. (the blasteme) they were ob •• rve4 in clump. of 2 to 4, 
poas1bly indicating" r,,,"ccmt. mitotio d1da1on. COnnective ti •• u. ve. pre.ent. 
throuibout •• fine eingle fibers. 
!i. !!!!. 12. ~al ~i1brlo. (19 specimen •• tudled.). In t1.11 ph •• ", of 
d."elopment. the e:n.bryo· .... x eQuld. be 4et.eradned by 1n'J1ecti.tlt t.he aen1t.d 
ridtih Al.t.hough there ere 81::tiib.J' hiat.olog,ical cnerect.erisUce between t.he 
t.WO lUes t.be di8t1nctl ... aepAreUon of' tbe t.eeU. t.ubules a.r.cd aa a 
resdy diagnostic aid. 
'i'he overy (approximatel1 4CCJf 1n length end 170Jll1n widt.h) 
coDai.ted of a centrel medulla composed of indiatinotly d.llne~ted ielend. 
~nd corda of large ve.icular (PriOlOrdld ~erm) cella which were lnd.iv1dtaaU, 
aurl"OU1l4ed by " 100a. connect.ive t,1.we capsule. Without, the ovary t.a$ 
covered. by ." flat to cubOidal tler!Ulnal epl thelium which in place. ~?p''i'&r.d 
t.o be cont.1nuoue with oell oorda tha.to •• per.ted the islands of primary 
(pri'1lol";~1al) teD ceUa from one another (F1t_ 4). The nuclei ot t.he 
i/bl'caiual eplti)eli81 oeU. WtJrfi rdatlvelj' large (t.hout.h ~ll~l' tlum tho.e 
of the prl.1ll8ry term cella) and. .:lOderately don ••• their cytoplasm WtHJ 80 
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eoa.nty t.h&t the ep.1t.hel1.a.l corde se.ed to cone18'" of 6 ::nas. of nuolei .1n .. 
8ynoytium • 
.1.1 t.hough t.hero w •• 11 ttle lllesench,yae or connecU va t.18eue bet.ved 
t.h~~, so:;AO ... 11 blood v.8bel" were "lIadil)" obaerved.. Likewis. DO tunica 
.. 10\1&1.8. Goparet.od the "pi tneUd corda tro.ll t.he 00_lom10 api t.hel1Yta, 
al'UlO\l&h in GOm. di.oontinuoua are •• an ww1atakeable, Wavy. PAS- po81t.1ve 
basement. w.embr6Ule wa. OD'H,"_h SOme ot' 't.he primary ",orm cell. rota1Aed t.be 
8t.aln1n& prop.rUelS of: 11 dey developra_to, the 0),1.op1 •• 11 oont.4't1ned. P.MJ-
pos1t.iva material and lUUIi ahown an att;i.n1t.y for aaure i, tolud1na bl\uI, axui 
met.hylene blue .taln. 
Th. prima~l oaion1a vere uaually situated well below t.he cort.ex, 
b\lt. ooe."ionally 8OJll" were oil •• rv" b.t.W8.n t.ilo epithelial corda. x·1'1_r1 
04gonia were oharaot.er1sed by largo v •• louler n\lQle1 (only a tew m1tot.l0 
fig\lra. ware in evidence) with compara'U. vell ecenty, de"ply staining O1t.o-
plaam aro\m.d it.. Sucb cell. were not $llcountered in the ooelomic epi thel1\A111i, 
l! !!!it !2. d€\l ~bl"Yo. (20 Cl\bryo. filtudled). Th. olo •• ly pecked 
oeU. ot the <!Jpl theU.l or .ox corel. were now :.nore oleerly defined., their 
bo\md.ar1e. atfpnd1ng out 8he.rply (F1,8. 5 and 6). Tbey wsre pre •• ed against. 
t.be geNinal cp1 t.heU.ua, wbiob Wit. found to 'f"'" fro!!! e t.hin layer of 
ouboidal 01" aq~u. colla to sevaral oella in thickne •• , with only .. partial 
tunioa albuginea .epara.t!.n, t.hetfJ trOll£l, the ep1t.hetl1Wl'ltt 
Tho moat striking chsracteJ"1sUc oit.hie aga v.. Lhe ooour~no. 
of ne.t. of large 11ghtly etained germ cella b.twoon th~ corda. S.two~ 
lOme of th. cord. onlJ 8 tew acett.red f,ertli celllil were seen, \thereaa between 
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otJlers .nany eluaters of pdonery iON cell. were aOOOlApanie4 by .. tew 
indifferent. .olls. 'l'ho primal')' oli-0n1a were eque.ll1 abunde.nt. in all rog.lon8 
of the overy. in t.hltl ma4\illa 80;1.16 of t.h~ we:rfJ 1n t.he leptot.on. 8tfli.e ot 
meiotic propha •• , WhOI'd. those in tho oortAx apP,.,lu". to be in interpmu ••• 
!>tii.ot.ic figures were 18111$ COi!iu:on than 1n t.he previoua stage, but sUll 
C/o.:.:ur .. ". 
The epi1'.holl.1 (eex) Gord. orlglnat.d at undetln$d intervala tNUl 
the prox1ul la.,.r of the gerillinc;l epithelium, &nd. lllo:lot.11IiI!HI fused 't.o fona 
rele.ti".ly t.hick corda. Cloe. exedn6t.ion aho'lte'd that the •• 001"4. "i/U"" waT,V 
in their cour ... t tow •. rd t.he hilus of' the gonad. In t.h., outor leye .. s they 
were clearly 8epe.rete4 and ret.ain~ their cont.inuity wi t.h the terminal 
epitheUum co •• rin!!, ~ oval'l. Growt.b w •• ap,l'.rent.ly malnt.e.lntld throu&h 
the 60tlY1t.,y of t.he 0001011.10 ,er:'1inal .p1 theUva. In the oort~ the Gorda 
were closer together and were les8 ",tUlUy reco&ni&ft. ow1n.; to the re<iuction 
of' the mea .. ohY!l1lt end 1.;'.6 absenoe of' t.ho very larle pr1m.arl 8d cella. Tho 
oeUs in tho periphery of th" ovary were .. l1er becausfil they were mul tlply-
in,_ In the center of the o." .. ry wbere the ltd cord. me", they appeared. to 
torm tubule •• 
The lTu,eenchytU.l coMective t.18ElI..Ie cella appefilred erndt. round and 
light.ly Itained. They were forminr a st',eath around tbt~ sex cords. In 80me 
section. it. eee-.aed that the iHtX cord. were lutpare.ted from the .plt.heUflll 
80ne by e layer of connect.ive t.18auO, but 1n eX&mlning aerlg1 sect10na 1t 
became evident. t.hat. toMe ootVHtct1ve 1.1sauo did not. torm a continuousU . yer 
in the ovary_ The on.r1 (apvroximat.ely 5~O " in lont;th and 400 " in wldt.h) 

sygotcne sttlge. Ii few of the :!1ed.u1lery tlfir,u oolh WEU'C (legenerating and 
appeared es deeply &t~lnint todiea. 
Tbe va.cuhr end oQnnec;.:s'.e t.iewe i,rovth took the pa'th of the 
corda which .ep8rat.ed t.he n ..... t. of pr-lfilary gel"t.a cell •• 
iL 2&.1 !2!! daz.- PO&~ pe.rtwn, (2.4 embryoe et.udie4). The oVflry 
1_ now approxlmat.e17 600 I" in length and 540 IV' in width. Tha Eer::'linttl 
epithelium was flat and one cell thiok in most reg10n8 (Figa. 14 and 17). 
In p1eoe8 vb",r~ au corda were still being prolU'erated froot-he ,er::11na1 
ep1 thelium there were about foul" layera of flat.tened oelle and one outer 
layer of wlloid.al cdl s (n&_ 14). 
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tho corda and t.he -egg; tubo. 1t (aocWliUlat.1onll of 0401'1:..a) betw.en 
the cor4a .era t,t..1c>.t in 'U16 cortex tmd narrower in t.he :nl'::dulla.l'he lnrutr-
moat lfW.811 of ept tl.elbl corda, ecoa.lonally conttlilultd 1\ pr1!llary &er;n cell. 
but a. a rule the gel".n 0,,11$· of t.his reg:,lon bad degcmet'et.od by this time, .. lUi 
t.he ~rrounding oell. ,er.1atod .11 Ule eplthell~l tubulos (llg_ 15). 
No follicle. or primary t.~ cell wae aurrounded by Etp1\h~lial 
oells 1n the cortex (fig. 14 and 11), ",her .. _ in the medulh i"'lllnulcua oolle 
.PPEtftred to be ineuffleient. to l:H~ovld'l!: .. capsule for 8Om"l otSeytea, and 
group. of ~!er'n cell. were enoa.p8ulat(td b,;: a.x corda. 
Pdal'1 o4qtea in arre£it.ed meiot.io prophele beoeme lnoree.singly 
more nUllleroue in the :uedul1a of 't.he ovary t woereas those in paobytene and 
diplotene .\agee beoame progr •• 81~ely roet.rioted to t.he outer oortex. A 
great. number of' the pr1uwry cerm cd18 in t.h18 region were already in l.ho 
dietyetoe ate,.. priary folliol •• were begirulin& to develope in tho 
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modullary region. 
Septa now extended t.hrQughout t.he (.lOrt.u and spreed out below 
the inve.tinE. epi t.helium. 1111 th the ep1 t.helh.l corda, but did no \, fom a 
cont.inuous tuniCfl elb~1ne. O'1.g. 16). It t.his connective l.iawe oould b. 
aonddered. (\ t.unlo~f it is a very imperfect.. one. 
2.a..1..2L ll. !!:!l !! deals poet 2artllm, (24 .peo1lXlens st.udied)' The 
£.orm1nal epithelium va. only a eiull. flat. layer, one eell thick (F1, •• 16 
f'nd 20). 'l"he aocwwbt1oA of epltheUd cells into oords \IIf'. no longer 
pr<!'aEmt, nor were the tIIeu t.ubes l • 'rhroughout the ovt\1")' nttate ot t'olliolea 
Were .forme« (fig •• 18, 19 and 20). 1'he ovcu,. Wfl.S now oo:nposed of a fAa •• 
of pri1ll1t1ve toUiole. se.P*!'ated by liIt.roU. The follicles 1n t.he 11 lI.nd 12 
day OVIil'Y Here larger and the follich oells wore les6 flat t.ban in the 9 
end lCl Uf,,)' overy. There waB stUl no def1n1 te contiJl\lOus tunic. dbu£irtee. 
but. 1 t mle;ht. oollce1".blr be t.ho calle tbat the he.m.atcr ovary ntlver develofee 
ewell fomed tunica albu£,ln~'.... 1''h~ prltti.ar}' tel";£1 cells "181"6 elm:ost entirdy 
in the diet.yate atate. 
For all practical J:,urpoaeIJ t.he ovary haa attained the procuraol" 
form of the adult overy. It. nOI1/' hl.Hi Et "secondary cortex· ()onposed of 
unil&:'!lin$r fo1l1cle. with 04g:onie, in th.] reltiDr. $tf:<~e before the .~con.d 
!lleio\io 4iv1810n. 
U ~ l!!!l e~rt~, nepechlene atudi8d). Follicles two 8n4 
thr-ee cell layers thiok surrounded IHx.ilt'> of the J't?ll't.int ger!", 0011. in bot.b 
the cortex (Fig. 21) snd in t.he Hdulla (Pi,_ 22). Other then thnt tluare 
ware no cbangos since the previou6 8t~,ee. 
Durin,i, the d8"elopmrmt of' tho ovary, e;ll,brycu of different. egefll 
wert} te8ted fvr alkaline phoaphe.tasc aot.1 v1 toy. We were l4.ruitbl. to raved 
elgn1f'icant nlkd1ne phosphatase sites in the developine; ovary. 'rher~ wee 
e g.$n'ilrdia&d, non"slH,cific esterase activity onr tI.e entire ovrry. the 
primlu-y EJlr,U cdl$ not dlff'Orirti:, in any we.y. 
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The t~er:fiin~'l epl theUwn, tb~ sex corde, the follicles, Sr' •. J t.he 
ove.rh.rt connective tiseu.. were rich in cyt..opbSide ribonucleic acid 6.I'ld 
et9lncd much de~per with I90Gin etain t.han the pri::1e.ry ttll'l!1 cells, which 
aN,Brentl)" eontslned only !llQde.rf.'ftc r:t;XOWlts 01' ribonucleic ~eid in COt;lp&.r1aon 
to their .is;:~. 
Minute alZlount. of PAS-poa1 t.1 V$ materiel "'tHI 1'owld tLro\l!;hout. 
the onr1€;n atrO,lte r.n4 pe.rticuhrlr 1.n tho OOtUlecti ve ti UlUG 'i:lef'a. rhe 
cell strtlcture were tt1int.ly out..linsd in PAS-poet t1 'Ie ilioeterle..l--chro;AOaoUlos 
a~,ained deepttl" than ti;0 nuchnr e.nd cytoplllAWC u:u~,£lbrenes. 
Connect! '" t1.~n.l. could be easHy ldentU'ied wten '",be oV"!'iea 
were a '\.f\ In!&d \>11 t11. azure B. :net.hyl':i'l'u, blue, or toluclino bluo I!ft..dn. 'rhe 
cell ;u.embrf;.ne •• ntlcleoli n.nd .a.rr bodies (tho .t$iined l:ntonBely with th •• e 
.teina. 
For the 1dontiflc8tlon of cell typos, eVJ)n in adult. oraSfie. 
valid end lZ,onefe.lly flccept.od cd. toritl aro nocesaary, otherwl.ee. the paraoIlal 
factor interfere. with intorproution. z..\any criteria havo been proposed for 
ldent11)lng w.!I.bJ"1onic form colle, but t.heir le.l"t<1 8i&0 a.HH~lu·. to be t.ho mQs' 
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relisble. Da8p1t.a the objeotion tJaet 8.11 cells round otf end becoale 1&1'#£8 
before ml toeie (Berg! t.to, 1925). ob'riouely o'oytea tend to ba .specially Iltrge 
end better det1n(td than .. om.t.iC 0011, (Allen. 19041 'aUx, 1912). the 
structure of the .1 toobondrie and the Golg1 apparatus verie. too rauoh 
according to t.ha phy.1010,;1eel act1vit.y 01' the cell to be oon81d8r04 8.8 en 
ld.ont1t1ce'lt.1on chancter1at.le. 
At. no stale in the <hlv.l0l*ent of the hamate!"'. overy were typ1cal 
.ex ceUlI! present. in tfH~ aotive germinal opitheli., •• in th~ chick vhore 
they enter it .ocooo*,r111 (Swift, 1914). At. the ten1tel r1dge at-age cella 
of tho th1clumed opi tb.UWA 8re cytoloii~1c.l1y lnd111Jt.lngulahtble. No oolls 
ara prs8.nt. in tho &en1tel ridge whioh can be retarded •• pri~art .ex oelle, 
as .U~&tIUI to be ti,e c.u~e 1n the rfi!t. (&r&1tt, 1925>. but. even at t..b1a .arlt 
etage • tew large cella can be .lnlled out f~ th~ co~paot layer of 
mellJench)'lilllh theBe few ~)r1mary ee,; cella multipl1 r.p1dly Mel er,J the 
char.cierietic reaWre of the ovary of oldl!lit" embryos. Nor ar!!) ther!!! an1 
trADal t10nlil form. bet.wetm t.h~ 8pi t.helbl tlPO cell II and tlie prirJ:i.l>ry SeX 
cella present at any t1:.uc durint devclopmont .s vee report.ed for m.ioe 
(AUen, 19(5). It the primlt.lve .ex cells were derived trow the eolitlo:dc 
epithelium, it would be r •• eonable to expect transitional torm., or atle.8t 
.~e ceUa in the eurtece .pi theU .• from which t.l:>$ prl.:llarl eex cells could 
heve been derivedJ but the pl"btu,,), _ex cells lUI we have seen, .pp,,,.r in the 
!I1liuumcl11me even bt.d'ore the ooelOlnic 61'1 thd1um hae pl"oUferftted to '\ill)' 
frOtl\t extent.. our obs .. _i.1one did not N,.V&al an.:, elm11ad to, to that of 
thf\t humen (leUx, 1912) rUlIl1lll-ely thet t.he prime.1'1 •• :.; celle wera Ob8erV.o to 
atrophy end to dlaapP6ftr. 
the pl"l!'M.I'Y eex oella of tho indlfferlllftt. fjonad of th(t !'$<nale "'6r<a 
trf,ced until they becI!;" enciroled by Ii W'lllal:tinar layer of cells, wld.oh 
had bee."'l tor;o,ed from the aoalomia ept thelium. 
Al though in ~ .. d. t.he evide:noe for t.he etl< t!"atonedal orif,in 1 e 
not •• podtive IU in the bird, ~wltt. (1914) report.ed data which indictltcB 
toot the primary germ oells do not. orig,1mate itt the oo~lOQlc <epi thdlv1A, 
but mit;.,·ut.e l.nt.o the fon6dal prblOrd.lum fro~'l S";"lO elttre.L;onadal oouro,,,-
It 1.8 obvious that tbe coelomic epl theUum is not 1ne.oUve. Ita 
oelle invade t.he undorlying st.ructure 1n the form of ger:,lind corda, ~rt 
at first. t.he corde later are long snd ana.tolnolle freelY'. 41tHl ret.ein1rijl 
tlieir conneotion with the !aUl tUftyttred softe of cellI deri ved {'rorti the 
f.,1t.11ple coelo:llic ep1thI!ll11U3. Th~ cells ot' the corda end of the @;erninal 
.pi t.hoUUII are 1ndlat.1ugtllababl., t.hertl can 8cereely be any 40ubt that. the 
c.Ua of the •• cord. cam. ho'f'. arurfaoe ep1 theliuth In t.he n&m.atet' there 
eFP~let'a to b. til oontinuous proUferation of tho op1 thelhl oorda end one 
oeonot observe. spat.irai, not' a tet,llporel aequenoe bet.wean woee •• iva wave., 
consequently t.he d.script.ion ot priJnery end fH~condtu·;y aex corda. or cortex, 
could not be ~:n$d.e. 
'l'M overian 8tJ"Q~6 ia derived fro;.,;; r:oellencbyrn.. It is forec~dowed 
ali; fa 10e81 condenaatlon around blood VtUHHds, medullary corda, end oor\icd 
eorda •• ft.:rwf!.r4 1 to A>pr>H:.d.a per1pherdly fAnd N.nelly oocupies the whQh 
ovary. It' the etl'Omlll WIU'6 toritlad froo thtb coelomic epl th~Hur4t such • 
• eoquenofl would probably b,. reversed.. 
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10 day. after 
tert.iU.ftt.lon 






















Gen1 tal ri,dge 
Indifferent gonad 
OVt}Z"y 'Wi t.h no d18t.inct.ion bt}tye~n 





$d'. CON' and ogg n •• t. •• 011 de.elop. 10 
1n both cort_ end ::ae4ulla 
• I 10 
*Jorlt.r ot pr1mar;y ,eN cell. of medulla 6 
in .&0\.n8 eu,., I.'Ujorlt..J of primal', 
,era .ell. of cortex in leptotene .ta, •. 
• It 
Majorl\y 01 primar1 ,.~ .ell. of medulla 
in paoh)ttene au,e. _jor1 t1 of prblel'1 
,.~ .el18 of cortex in .,gotene .tege. 
• It 
*301'1\1 of primar1 germ .elle of medulla 
in .. tre.ted prophau J _jon tl of Pl'1wu'l 













Ag,e Eta.~e ,Number of 
of kbno of OeY.lee.~t. Specimm8 Stwi!d 
t dGY' pOlt Nests of 1.'011101 •• 7 
part.ua 
10 .. • 
,. 
11 • • 9 
12 • • .. 
1} • MUlt.ilaa1nar fo111cl •• 7 
1.1.- of iabl"1O 
10 day. after 
t.rt.:111ut1on 
11 , 
12 • 1, • 
14 • 
15 • 












S'tASllJO OF Sf t:OlMU8 
10. ot ~bl')"o. a.U. u.!. 
17 , 
l' 2 2 
10 :2 1 
, 2 2 
10 :2 :2 
10 , 2 
6 1 1 
, 1 1 
6 1 1 
6 1 1 
6 1 1 
6 1 1. 
6 1 1 
6 1 1 
7 :2 :2 
,. 1 1 
;PAS 1.8. M.B. AI A.'. 
• • 
2 1 
:2 :2 , 1 1 
1 2 2 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
:2 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
Age of' iabryo No. of ~bryo. H.&E. 
, ... 






• 7 2 
H.6.E •• tt..toJ71in and Eoe1n 
P.AS • , ... 10410 eold-&oh1tt. 
~.a. • Methyl... blue 
A.P. • A1k.lln~ pilot.te. 
U.T. • Ma88Otl t • Trichrome 
T.B. • Toludlne blue 
AI • ABU!'. B 
M.1'. PAS '1'.5. M.S. AZ }'.P •. 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 




Gonitd rid"e oi lC d J 0 br:'o , t,t.irwd ';lit.!; 
periodic licid- . cur:. reegent (9C4 ;q. 
ross socti n of~; ) eni t 1 ridte ahO'di...l t.l.t; tl.l CkeIlf.,d 
co~!lo e c pi thft liur~ (~,l'r-01d I ; tLe OtHIOt1cl.y ne tJ,.; tl.I·'!Jfl tLe 
[ cni t~ 1 ri ii t'! en~, d f' caont;:{.,hro!.l i u 1< •• $ cdllt lor tr un 
in t" otlad l'orion. 
Cenitl'l ridLc o~ r lC 1/ ::: '''€1-ji &.tOr 0, t~. ined lIt} 
hI. " toxylin rl, <;;0 in ( Ce4 ,) • 
.. o~cnoh,yi:'..t\ l tiooue cone ~ntr t.e i below t .• r:' ~vt110 ,ie 
01 t.l.e-liu:,. ) t.ll' ",(Jolo !ic ~. i tL .... llt.c~ iu lOl' Ul ... 
short buds into tL''! Uldorlyin. '.es.,nchy-mo ( rrow) • 
• Iot .. tI.· t .. 0" colla COlltf :nu Luoleolus tI",' ~ 






Oel'_inel ep1 tl Hum of t.e ovary of 11 day e,bryo. 
at.oined vi th f·!as on ' G t.richro IS (984 X). 
The g r;llillltl opt theli :fortile n lrr e ",ular Oo\.mdnry J 
snd ar,ort eorda p<mdtr ete into the ~.ltl(1ullt\ ; lero i-
s c,l"e inorea- e in t.bd nu.l>l.\3'l" of 1 r e pr L:l r y {;,.O 
cell $ ( l"I'Qw) in the ' t)dull. • 
Gal""iinal api tllelium of the oV$.ry of e 12 1/ ;' day 
o.nbr yo . ctainad wit.l ,9.1:l on ' trichro.$ <ye X) . 
'rh.o euolomio "'pi theUt.l1ll is 1\j$S irrsgul.o.r then in 
f'1eur e , tmJ. 1s oont.iriUOt~ with tho imler part 01.' 
t.he cortex. The o vury PfH:'1f;.r" sot tLnrl in igur 
, dUG to tho .,ul. ipllortion oi rimery t-or'l oalh ( Trow). 
L10t.e tl.e b6t,\nce of tunlca l buginea. • 
" 
i g,ute , . 
'f 
.1 
~ LI r III 
epii.lJ<) l1 of .. he O"Jeri & l~ U!3 a:::.b ryo, 
U: h at; toxyl1n &."l {;oein (984 A). 
Th ger :nil'llll ~p1 U~(,11 :ll fOl'.::IS flo ",ooth outline. 
CJl"d.e of •. pith"liftl e 1 S _e' t.o p(m t-rc e fNm 
t.h :,er in ~ pi",. liu , € upin ' the un.i!rl in.::. 
priu"!.f· or cello, whioh (\r~ in tho iilt ,rpc. Be, 
into nests ( rr~ ). 
G r: 1ml o?1U.eli -. Q. I,.:: ovary- of 1) dtj eubr. o, 
stein d with ·~::l(·tox,t l1n IUd eosln (98 }. ). 
AI' of t.ho g($:r .l ul e~i th~l1urL neer r to l".1.l.u t hen 
in Ii ur 
( "I'roll 1 







pt.A v IV 
. rt~ oi' th!-) ovnry of e 1 d Y poet. . rt.UcO ~bryo, 
tined i th h~ 'lr toxy lin nd eo sin (984 X). 
t.£\[.& hows tI.e . .. :.e Cr.l rflot.er1et1ca S9 in 
n.t, r ) with the exception t.h toot ofcyt.es 
reJ 1n t.be be£1t in. of t.r.o oi-ot;l.c proph 6& (t". 
\jority of the o"eyie in the leptot .. ne st go). 
Tho ov ri n e p8ul &160 i v~eible (arrow) • 
o 





Cortox 0 tilO overy 01 ;: d po t P 41't ,"1 0 ox-yo , 
Dtt .ined wi. t \ 1 C.l to !< Un e.nd 605111 (9e4' • 
cyt G in tl. loptoteuc and· yvotonc tq;- 01' 
meiQ .. is. 
Hod-ull. 
S ':'n d 
) rtu: ... oabryo , 
in (984 X). 
ho prol1ferr.1.ionf3 of tho r,.linal pith liu" havo 
1'0 ched the center ot t.he 0'1 ry Whl:il"C t. 0" .:orm 
t bul r t cut. BerrO t) J U.~y ~ 1 co surround 
ne 1;. 0 ~cyt a. d 1ch (11"1;' in th6 to1'.ooo nd 
p ohytono tt\ e of' eiooi _ 
1 




Fl.pure 11 . 
• t 
·J...!'lC Vl 
O.;1'lt.e. 0 .e 0 tJry o! n;" : J' S ;:out rtu 
l.d.ned -'11..h.: IS <m, t S trichroalo ($'-81 X) • 
(.(Jr in 1 cpi tholht'll oelle apf rc: ltty t il proHf r tinf, 
nd {orotin 6p1 L 1 d corda (arrow). J.nc· _£ ... of'i ty of' 
o cytc a r e 1n to, e :tLote t. tc:', e of '" 10 1:) . 
,'edullo of' the owry of ;, ~("yb pGt'lt pr.rtu .. e··br~o , 
tn1ned ~rith:. on t e richr ~e (984 / .. ). 
Ep1th"U 1 cella t'c ooe,inn1nr t 
the t:\f)dull • 




" ..• v rte .. 0 ' 
..... urJo • 
O~CI ~O . rose~bl n 
• 
1+ deyfJ }X).~'t. parl"u,..: 
on l e tr ichl'v :H3 (~v4 X} • 
1,. b If Sl'e do;} .• D..~C(1 t.~d i.J,J tLd 
Betwa~n the corta end \oho G 6d lIb ot fl ~ days 
IO,\' p ,"ioU e~bro, 1;.. ... ·i eJ \dt.h .. 0 00.1.1 ' t1"ichr e (9t~4 ) . 
Growth of .;.he .,pi .. beU 1 eolle tow l"d til cent~l' 0 
thl;. " 'ry (am be ties., h l' \n ona plene. twe n 
the e i th{~l1nl cord • olcyt. e in the pnct.yten ct ,0 





. .. ~, 




();)rtex ~f the ov rr of a 5 day. poat Ptt,rtum 
Ul"yo , stalned with b~:ll t.o~yl1n and co in (984 .I) • 
Tho prollfer tl p1the11 has an' out r cuboidal , trow) 
and inner flat.\ened. cell leyer . ;(.~any 01.' thf3 o..,cy1. ... 
Fe ill toll P obytene eft sa of ::1e1081 • 
M tit 1 of' the 0"1 of .. ; days- post p1U'tum eatbry , 
.t 1ne4 wi tl'! h xyl1n end GOs1n (S64 .1). 
The innc st ~p~et of t h Q~ery po& 0$ eo nothing 
Clore t. n ep1 thelia}, cella at th1 at e . SUrN\U1d1nt 





Ovar or e ($ d ~~ post pe.rt. · e::ub. 0, si-rln d with 
PAS ro 'ent (246 X ) 
Sop ext.end tl rove.,hout t ~f!) ove Y ,d s!)r oed. out 
blow tbe 1nve ting opi th 11 ''\. , but do l1Ci t for~l e. 
con ... inu()u t un1e l bueine . The pst of t.he 
oonneotive t1BsU 1 hat oen the epitheU 1 0 lla lld 
not wi tl,in the ~Ittg ~ n~st& . n 
OJrt.ex of t.l.e ()va r y of C dt:'p post. perl:. 
&t( wed with. 'on ' e t ri cllro e (984 X) . 
1\.1 :1081.. veryw ere tho ger ... irwl 1Jp1 t.l.ulium 
oell !eyor tl cl~. Al ",ost 1 01 .. to . 6cyl:.e 
t'.~ diplotene st ' 0 of 01081 • 




f1. ur~ 1S<. 
.. 
?L T'~ .x 
r,k)rtcx of tL OWl', of lC d ::;e pot;'. ·'l"r1.u. p. oryo , 
s~ ined it}, h'!<;jelo.~yHn and 00 in ( 984 X). 
COl' ... 11ke Fponr nee 01\ epi ... h,;,U 1 snd r cell:> 
1. r.o lon 'or visible.. lrreg 1 r folUcl $ lire lanced 
o oyto r e in th~ di ¢t;r t!) stH:: eio i " 
.~ed 110 0 tta owry l' 10 de;, y G t pnrtu."l :1br,yo. 
tllined wi th he (\ xyHn nd .ooin ( s<84 .. q . 
t.ruotur.-; B il t ie corte. (fi.!i re li:l) , hut 
d el folllcl.·G M'O be~t~r rraru cu . 10 
1.'i i 10 • 
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FIGURi!: 18 






l1t,ur. P O:irt x I)' the ovnr or 10 d yQ po t .p 'rtum. "mbry" , 
t ln~d 'ith toludin bluo ($84 x) 
11"1'l ul' .ine.l 0 l. .... hel1u~ 10 ,)116 eeU h'y~r thick •. 




01"t x o.r t. 0 " Y of 11 d po t M,u.tJ bl'Yo, 
stein d with ':.i.eon· 1..r10 0 e (90: X). 
t.he l bu in (l 16 • n 
w tined lie lor it will 
Tho oScyt 8 ro i n tbe <:11ot)'ot 
fol11cl 0, 1 ~ U or 'n~l 
t.o b roli.fer t n1 • 
",11 0 the OVf ¥'y 0 b 11 df"Y po t rue. ryo, 
t. ined wi th ~ tJsoo ' tri .hro-·J1o (981 X). 
"'" • Q fii r 2.1., out in t L :uro 1 I!\ 
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FIGURE 22 

